In order to manage expanding cephalopod fisheries appropriately, accurate species 14 identification and biogeographic characterisation are fundamental. This study addressed 15 such topics within the Sepia officinalis species complex (Sepia officinalis, Sepia hierredda 16
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Phylogenetic sequence analysis 110
Phylogenetic relationships among sequences obtained here, as well as other sequences 111 available on GENBANK (Table 1) were inferred using maximum likelihood (ML) trees, 112 constructed for both mtDNA regions in MEGA 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013 ) and Bayesian 113 inference performed using MRBayes 3.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . In both cases 114 HKY+G+I was identified as the best fit substitution model based on the Akaike information 115 criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) implemented in MODELTEST. For both gene regions Sepia 116 pharaonis was used as an outgroup as it was the most closely related species for which COI 117 and cytb sequences were available. Maximum likelihood bootstrap values (BS) were 118 calculated using 1 000 bootstrap replicates and Bayesian inference (BI) was calculated 119 assuming unknown model parameters, and run over 5 000 000 generations, sampling the 120
Markov chain every 1 000 generations and using three heated chains and one cold chain. It 121 was considered that convergence had been reached on the basis that the standard deviation 122 within and between species/clades were calculated using MEGA 6.06. 125
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Results
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In total, 52 individuals were sequenced for COI (345 bp) and 32 individuals were sequenced 129 for cytb (500 bp). Phylogenetic analysis of all sequences revealed three strongly supported 130 clades for both mtDNA regions, corresponding to the three described species of S. 131 officinalis, S. hierredda and S. vermiculata (Figures 2 and 3 ). COI and cytb sequences of 132 eight individuals from Ghana yielded two and six haplotypes respectively, which aligned with 133 S. hierredda according to BLAST searches. All COI sequences from South Africa (n = 18) 134
and Angola (n = 10) yielded a single haplotype, and based on phylogenetic placement were 135 concluded to be S. vermiculata (Figure 2 ). For the cytb sequences of 15 individuals from 136 South Africa, two haplotypes were present, with an additional four haplotypes resolved within 137 the cytb dataset for the six individuals sequenced from Angola. Again, all Angolan 138 haplotypes clustered with the South African S. vermiculata haplotypes (Figure 3) . subset of COI sequences used in the present analysis. However, within S. hierredda and S. 146
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vermiculata low levels of phylogenetic diversification were observed using COI. Interestingly, and of pertinence to fisheries management of these species, the data 173 presented here show that the distribution of S. vermiculata extends further north than 174 previously described, with all samples from southern Angola falling within the S. vermiculata 175 clade in both the COI and cytb datasets. Prior to this investigation S. vermiculata was 176 considered to be a South African (and Indian Ocean) endemic, the extension of which 177 northward along the west African coast appeared to be limited to southern Namibia by the 178 cold waters of the Benguela upwelling region (Roeleveld 1972 (Roeleveld , 1998 Here we not only provide the first molecular confirmation of the species status of S. 221 vermiculata but also extend this species' known geographical range within the east Atlantic 222 from the west coast of South Africa (Roeleveld 1972 (Roeleveld , 1998 
